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Give the
Gift of Luxury
The Luxury Retreat Package- Express your gratitude through luxury trips that will help
forge lasting relationships and partnerships!

A

Lasting Impression

The Luxury Retreat Package is more than a
traditional thank you gift- it is an experience.
It is not only served as an appreciation
towards your loved ones, clients and
employees, but will leave a lasting
impression upon those who receive them.

C

ustom Luxury Itinerary Options

Our Luxury Retreat Package will go above
and beyond to impress your employees,
partners, and clients. Delight them with the
unique, extravagant and personal trips to
relax and enjoy all the best services. We
assist, design, and custom different luxury
travel packages that fit and satisfy each of
yours and your clients’ needs.

I

t is all about the Difference

We understand that an extraordinary gift can help
maintain lasting business relationships or lead to
new business opportunities. In cooperation with
many high-end hotels, resorts, travel and air service
partners, each of our luxury retreat packages are
carefully designed, so that you, your employees,
and clients can enjoy the best, exclusive, and lasting
experience. This unique way of showing your
appreciation towards them will also reflect your
brand and the services you offer.

I

NTRODUCTION

Welcome to Salinda!
With a dedication to providing outstanding
hospitality, Salinda Resort is a five-star boutique
resort, located on the prime location on Phu
Quoc Island with stunning views on romantic
sunsets. The resort features 121 luxury rooms,
suites and villas designed in contemporary style
with added local touch that creates an almost
seamless transition from the inside out, all whilst
being surrounded by the elegance and simplicity
of the island’s natural environment. Surrender to
the allure of island life at Salinda Resort!

Feel the

Difference

Day 2
Phu Quoc Relaxation- You will enjoy exclusive services at the resort &
a short journey to explore Phu Quoc via your choice of the following
optional tours:
OR

KAYAKING ON CUA CAN RIVER

Day 1

09:00 am: You will be picked up at the
resort and begin your adventure to
discover natural places in Phu Quoc:

Sim wine factory

Fish sauce factory

Pepper farm

Go to Cua Can River and
kayaking on the river

National park

Ganh Dau cape (Cambodia
view)

Lunch included

Rach Vem Beach (have
lunch and rest here)
16:00 pm: You will be back to the resort

SUNSET & NIGHT SQUID FISHING
17:00 pm: we will pick you up at the
resort and begin your romantic, fun,
and exciting adventure in a local
fishing boat:
 Watch sunset (dry season
only)
 Squid fishing
 Enjoy your dinner on boat or
floating restaurant
 BBQ or your choices of
cooking any fresh catch of the
day
21:00 pm: Back to your resort.

Ho Chi Minh city/ Ha Noi – Phu Quoc
On arrival at Duong Dong Airport, you’ll find a car and
driver waiting to take you to the Salinda Resort Phu
Quoc. You’ll have a special dinner at the resort and
spend the night at Salinda Resort Phu Quoc.

Day 3

After breakfast, our driver will be waiting to
take you to Duong Dong Airport for your
flight departure to Hanoi/Ho Chi Minh City.

Pricing

Our Luxury Retreats Package includes most of travel and
service fees- so that you can relax and enjoy all the
benefits: such as selected exclusive meals (depend on your
choice of optional tours); adventure tours and activities to
explore places, return air fares, private transfer to airports
and registered locations…

Luxury Retreat for two
$15,990,000 VND/ person

Luxury Retreat for four
$13,990,000 VND/ person
*Free for infant- below two years old; 70% of the adults’
prices for children from two to eleven years old.

*If you have more than four people, please contact us for a
group rate.
* Rates are subject to change based on the room’s
availability.
*Rates are none refundable.
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Tour departs every Friday. In case you want to travel on different date, please don’t hesitate to contact us via our email: touroperator@est.travel

Package included:
 02-night at resort based on Deluxe Sea View room for
couples/ honeymooners or for a family (2 adults and 2
children under 12 years old)
 Private transfer from / to the airport
 Return domestic flights
 Private tour (do 01 of above tours)
 Daily buffet breakfast, tour with lunch/dinner & 01
dinner at resort

Package excluded:







International flights
Visa
Domestic flights (return)
Personal expenses
Optional tours
VAT invoice
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